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qs to Brunswick avenue wa, nor goone on with, and flie de-
fendlaunt titun proposed to proceed with ber apartment bouse.
lii t be latter part of 1911 the defendant applied to te City
A rc1î iteet art( 8u'ý,perintendeîît of Building for permission to
buibi andl suinîitted plans andi speci fkhaions. TeCity 'f
Architeet and Superinfendent of Building knew that îloese
plans and Qpeeifieittioný, were those oif an apartmrent bouse-
andi on thîe 31sf ,Januarvy, 1912, permlissioni was granted to
the defenîlant, ini ternis, "t f0 rel a twuî-s.orey brick apart-
nient, near Wcills struet, lin Brunswick av enue, in Linif B.,
iii acordaitue w ith ])îatt anid specifieations apI)roved liv tis
deparfinetît.*'

WVater serviee w as- appiieti for-and granted i.Y plîtintiffs
anti paid for bv defendant.

'l'lie w<îi k lias nut been rapidly proveeded witb, but soute
work bias ituen doîîe-and tiiere is flot before nie anvfiîing to
indîcate bad failli on tlic part of flic defendant.

On tbe 161h day îîf April, 1)1*2, an aincndmenft of tue
Municipal Aie was mnade (2 Geo. V. ch. 40, sec. 10) by wlbiclî
the fuîllowiuîg sec tîin was adiiud as sub-sec. (c) fo the sec. 19

of tue Muutieipît Arnendînent Act of 1904:
I(c) lit flie case of cities lîaviîig a population of tiot

less titan 100,000 te prohibit, regulate, and control flie loca-
tion on certain streicîes to bie îîaîncd in tue by-law, of apartinen t
or t enemient bossor garages to be used for hire or gain."

Thle plainifls contend tbat there lias been no location
of tItis conteniiplat cd aliartinent lîouse-and so il eau, under
tue recent aintendnment, be proitibitcd.

1 ani of opinion ltat wiîsî wki donc anîotnts to a Il locat-
ing " of flic bouse, and a conisent by the plainliffs t ils
louaýtioti. 'Tli plaintiffs have asîcdto revoke flic pertuis-
sionl gi n miîley say power is given to do su by se.6 of
flic. cityv's building b)Y-14W No. 4801. rThe alleged aýttnipt
kit rvocation wvasntot for aîy of tlie causes îîîntioned in sue. 0

Th e case as presented te lie seeins quite like Toronto v.

Wheteler, 22 0. W. R1. 326. 1 agree with flie decision anîd reil-
wons for decisioti given by Mr. Justice Middleton. It would
be îîaîic tlyufair to te defendant-it would be rank in-
justice to lir af 1er granfiîîg flhc permtit wlîiclî in nîy op)iion
ikitouiîf s to lociatioti witlîin th Uiv îaning of flic statuite-to
îîow siep Ini and stop the work-lcaiig, upon lier lbands flic
lot site bougli, flic plans aind esý.timnates prepared, and flic
Nvo-k rnuch or- littie ardy on ofno value o hier otbcr
thanii for ite 11ouse site desires teeret

'The action %%ill be d1isînissed witî vos.


